Repair of Parachute and Hammock Valve in Infants and Children: Early and Late Outcomes.
Parachute and hammock valves in children remain one of the most challenging congenital malformations to correct. We report our institutional experience with valve-preserving repair techniques and the early and late surgical outcomes in parachute and hammock valves in infants and children. From January 1990-June 2014, 20 infants and children with parachute (n = 12, median age = 2.5 years, range: 2 months-13 years) and hammock (n = 8, median age = 7 months, range: 1 month-14.9 years) valves underwent mitral valve (MV) repair. Children with parachute valves have predominant stenosis, whereas those with hammock valves often have predominant insufficiency. Intraoperative findings included fused and shortened chordae with single papillary muscles in children with parachute valves. MV repair was performed using annuloplasty, commissurotomy, leaflet incision toward the body of the papillary muscles, and split toward its base. Children with hammock valves have dysplastic and shortened chordae, absence of papillary muscles with fused and thickened commissures. MV repair consisted of carving off a suitably thick part of the left ventricular wall carrying the rudimentary chordae. The degree and extent of incision and commissurotomy is determined by the minimal age-related acceptable MV diameter to avoid mitral stenosis. During a median duration of follow-up of 9.6 years (range: 6.4-21.4 years), cumulative survival rate and freedom from reoperation in parachute valves were 43.7 ± 1.6% and 53.0 ± 1.8%, respectively. In hammock valves, during a median duration of follow-up of 6.7 years (range: 2.7-19.4 years), cumulative survival rate and freedom from reoperation was 72.9 ± 1.6% and 30.0 ± 1.7%, respectively. Age less than 1 year proved to be a high-risk factor for reoperation and mortality (P < 0.005). In conclusion, children with parachute and hammock valves, repeat MV repair may be necessary during the course of follow-up. Infants have a greater risk for reoperation and mortality.